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Abstract: Most states in the United States have enacted legislation mandating concussion education for student-athletes;
however, it is not clear if such legislation leads to all students receiving the mandated education or if this education is
associated with greater awareness of concussion symptoms. This work investigates whether collegiate student-athletes report
receiving legislatively-mandated concussion education, and whether this varies by gender and sport. This study also
investigates what methods are being used to deliver education, who is providing the education, and if receiving education is
associated with an increase in ability to name the various signs and symptoms of concussion. One hundred and fifty-seven
collegiate athletes from a private Midwestern university completed anonymous surveys asking about participation in high
school concussion education programs, the type of education received, and who provided it. Participants were also asked to
name concussion symptoms. Despite legislative mandates, 20% of student-athletes reported not receiving concussion education
in high school, with women more likely to report not receiving education relative to men. The percentage reporting not
receiving legislatively-mandated concussion education did not decrease over the five year period since legislation went into
effect. The most common education method reported was casual conversation, and the most common providers were athletic
trainers and coaches. Athletes reporting education showed no difference in ability to name concussion signs and symptoms,
compared to those who reported no education. The type of education provided and the role of the person providing the
education was not associated with ability to name a cognitive or behavioral signs and symptom. Legislatively-mandated
concussion education is either not being delivered to all student-athletes or is not being delivered in a manner that can be
remembered and reported. Education as currently being delivered is not effective in increasing awareness of diverse cognitive
and behavioral signs and symptoms of concussion.
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1. Introduction
Concussions, also termed mild traumatic brain injuries,
are the most common form of traumatic brain injuries.
Sports-related concussions, especially those involving
children or adolescents, are a major public health concern in
the United States, and are the subject of increasing
discussion among health professionals and in the popular

media [1-3]. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) has reported that between 2010 and 2016, there was
an average of nearly 285,000 emergency room visits by
children under the age of 18 for concussions from sport or
recreational activities [4]. The number of reported sportsrelated concussions in adolescents has increased over the last
10 years [5, 6].
Following a concussion, a variety of concussion-related
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signs and symptoms may occur. In the literature, these signs
and symptoms are often grouped into specific domains, such
as physical, somatic, sleep-related, cognitive, behavioral,
emotional, and affective [1, 7-10]. One common grouping is
to separate symptoms into physical (including sleep and
somatic), cognitive, and behavioral (including affective and
emotional) categories [10]. Physical signs and symptoms
include headaches, visual disturbances, and fatigue;
cognitive signs and symptoms include memory loss and
attention difficulties, and behavioral signs and symptoms
include depression and changes in mood [1, 7-10].
Behavioral and cognitive concussion symptoms are less
commonly recognized than physical symptoms [11-14].
Serious long-term health effects that have been found in
athletes with a history of concussions include long-term
cognitive deficits, dementia, depression, and chronic
traumatic encephalopathy [15-18].
Children and adolescents are more vulnerable to the
serious effects of concussions than adults [19, 20], and may
have longer recovery times than adults [9]. Additionally,
concussion-induced cognitive deficits are particularly serious
for children and adolescents because of the potential impact
on their academic performance [21]. Repeated concussions
have been shown to have a cumulative effect on student
athletes [19]. The vulnerability of youth to the effects of
concussion give rise to the need for concussion education
and awareness among student athletes. Despite increased
efforts in this area, studies have demonstrated deficits in
student-athletes’ knowledge of concussion symptoms,
especially behavioral symptoms [11-13, 22].
State governments have turned to legislation to address
this problem. In the United States, all 50 states and the
District of Columbia have passed concussion legislation [23].
Nearly all of these laws include mandatory concussion
education programs for high school athletes; however, there
is variability regarding the details of the educational
mandates [23]. Relevant to this study, which drew upon a
population of student athletes who came almost exclusively
from the states of Illinois and Indiana, these two states
enacted concussion legislation in July, 2011, which required
all high school athletes to receive concussion education [24,
25]. Therefore, beginning with the graduating class of 2012,
all high school athletes in Illinois and Indiana should have
received concussion education.
With the passage of concussion legislation by many states
mandating concussion education to high school athletes, it is
important to address if these requirements are being
followed, and if student athletes are reporting receiving this
mandated education while in high school. Previous studies
investigating the question about prior education have
reported that a sizeable portion of student-athletes indicate
that they did not received education, even when it is
mandated by legislation [11, 26]. After implementation of
legislatively mandated education, a significant increase was
observed in the portion of student-athletes reporting
receiving
education;
however,
two
years
after
implementation, nearly 25% of student-athletes continued to

report not receiving this mandated education [11]. It remains
an open question whether implementation has stalled at this
level of compliance; or if the percent of student athletes
reporting not receiving mandated education will slowly
increase over time as implementation of the legislation
gradually improves.
The likelihood of a student-athlete reporting not receiving
mandated education has been found to be impacted by the
sport played, with volleyball and basketball players being
more likely to report not receiving education, and football
players having the highest rates of reporting education [11].
The recognition of the vulnerability of adolescent athletes to
the effects of concussion was largely driven by instances of
concussion in football that were widely publicized in the
public media [1], thus it is not surprising that initially, the
likelihood of receiving education varied with the sport
played. After enactment of legislation and the passage of
time, however, these differences should slowly be eliminated
and concussion education should be evenly distributed
among the various sports being played, as well as between
genders.
Legislation may lead to a greater prevalence of high
school athletes reporting receiving education, however;
research investigating whether concussion education is
associated with better knowledge of the symptoms of
concussion has shown mixed results. Some investigations
have shown concussion education to be associated with a
statistically significant improvement of athletes’ knowledge
of symptoms [27, 28], whereas other studies have shown
little or no association between education and concussion
knowledge [12, 29, 30].
An important consideration in evaluating the effectiveness
of concussion education in leading to greater knowledge of
concussion symptoms is to look at the methods used to
deliver this education. Education can be delivered in a
variety of formats, such as formalized in-person training,
videos, handouts, and casual conversations. Research has
suggested that various methods of delivery may have
different levels of efficacy in achieving post-education gains
in concussion knowledge [30-32]. Quizzes and videos have
been found to be less effective than other delivery methods
in being able to achieve increases in concussion knowledge
[31]. Lecture-based pedagogical techniques have been found
to lead to modest increases in concussion knowledge
immediately following the training session, but changes in
reporting intent found not to be impacted [30, 32]. In one
study, athletes expressed a preference for video-based
training [32]. Some general principles and theoretical
frameworks have been applied for concussion education
programs, with knowledge transfer, learning styles, and
identifying who is receiving the training as important items
to consider for the development of training programs [3336].
Additionally, education can be provided by a variety of
persons, including athletic trainers, coaches, school nurses,
athletic directors, or doctors. The effectiveness of education
in achieving post-education gains in concussion knowledge
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may be dependent upon the role of the person providing the
training, particularly whether or not the person is a medical
professional. For example, schools that have an athletic
trainer on staff have been found to have student athletes with
greater knowledge of concussion than schools without an
athletic trainer [37], and student-athletes have expressed a
preference to receive concussion education from a medical
professional, rather than a coach or athletic director [14].
This study was designed to address the following research
questions.
1. Has the percent of athletes reporting receiving
education after enactment of legislatively mandated
concussion education continued to increase with time
post-legislation?
2. Is there an association between collegiate athletes
reporting having received concussion education in high
school with sport played and gender?
3. What methods do student-athletes report as being used
to deliver concussion education, and who do they
report is providing the education?
4. Is there an association between reporting having
received specific methods of concussion education
from specific providers and being able to name the
diverse symptoms of concussions?
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2.3. Data-Collection Instrument
The data-collection instrument consisted of a survey
developed for this study based on prior literature.
Demographic information was collected, which included
academic year (freshman, sophomore, junior, senior), gender
(male/female), sport or sports played, high school graduation
year, and high school graduation state. Participants were
asked whether they had received previous concussion
education. If the athlete reported participating in education,
additional questions were asked about the education,
including when they had participated (middle school/junior
high, high school, college, or other), what types of education
were provided (formal group training, casual conversation,
watched a video/slides, handouts, signed a form), and who
provided the training (coach, athletic trainer, athletic
director, doctor, nurse, other). Concussion symptoms
knowledge was probed by asking the participant an openended question to enumerate symptoms of a concussion.
Participants were also asked if they had had a previous
concussion history and if so, whether they had sought
treatment. Signs and symptoms of concussions that were
named by students in response to the open-ended question
were classified into one of three categories, physical,
cognitive, and behavioral, based on the literature [10].

2. Methodology

2.4. Data Analysis

2.1. Research Design and Procedures

Statistical investigations were conducted using IBM SPSS
Statistics Version 24. A Pearson Chi-Squared test was used to
test the statistical significance (α = 0.05) of the association of
reporting receiving concussion education with gender, with
the various sport/gender combinations, with high school
graduation year, and with the ability to name a cognitive sign
or symptom. For statistically significant results, the odds
ratios were calculated.
For method of receiving education and person providing
education, participants could select more than one option and
thus each option was modeled as separate binary variable.
Binary logistic regression was used for analysis of the
association of ability to name a cognitive sign/symptom with
education method and with the role of person providing
education. An alpha level of <0.05 was used for all analyses.
The data collection instrument in this study had several
questions that were identical with those used in a previous
research study on the same population, including questions
that had asked if the participant had received concussion
education [11]. This commonality between the two data
collection instruments and their target population (studentathletes at the same university) made it possible to combine
the new data from this study with the data from the prior
study for these identical questions. This single combined
dataset was used to investigate how the reported rates of
concussion education varied over a time period of nine
graduation years based on data from 406 participants. These
combined data were analyzed with descriptive statistics and
with a Pearson Chi-Square test to test the association
between reports of receiving concussion education and

The research design was a cross sectional associational
survey study. Collegiate student-athletes participated in an
anonymous survey that asked questions about their
knowledge of concussion symptoms, and about their
participation in, and the nature of, any previous concussion
education. The data-collection survey was administered prior
to concussion education seminars that all freshman and
transfer athlete attended as part of their college-level
participation in a school-sponsored intercollegiate athletics
program. Participants were informed of the nature of the
research study both verbally and in writing, and instructed
that their participation was not mandatory and they would
not be penalized if they chose not to participate, under a
protocol approved by two universities’ Human Subjects
Institutional Review Boards. Consent by participants was
provided verbally. The surveys were administered during six
separate concussion education sessions conducted between
March 2015 and March 2017.
2.2. Participants
Participants were 157 collegiate student-athletes from a
single National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA) university. Approximately 90% of the athletes in
this study attended high school in Illinois, with 5% attending
high schools in Indiana, and 5% in other states. Almost all
(98.7%) participants had graduated from high school during
a period when mandated high school concussion education
was in effect in their state because of legislation.
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graduating pre- and post-legislation.

3. Results
3.1. Demographic Information
Demographic information is summarized in Table 1.
Survey results were obtained from 157 participants, who
comprised of 63.1% men and 36.9% women, representing
eight different sports. Participants attended high school in
Illinois (89.8%), Indiana (4.5%), and Michigan (1.9%), as
well as six other states, each with less than 1%. Seventy six
percent of participants were freshman, and the remaining
24% were students who transferred to the university as
sophomores, juniors, or seniors. Of the 157 participants, 44
(28.0%) reported experiencing a concussion, and of these, 40
(90.9%) reported seeking medical treatment for the
concussion.
Table 1. Demographic Information of Participants.
Sport
Football
Soccer
Baseball
Volleyball
Softball
Basketball
Cross country/track
Cheerleading
Golf

Percent
34.4
15.9
10.8
9.6
9.6
8.3
8.3
1.9
1.3

n
54
25
17
15
15
13
13
3
2

Men
Women

63.1
36.9

99
58

IL
IN
MI
Other states/countries

89.8
4.7
1.9
3.8

141
7
3
6

Gender

State

and 2016, the percent reporting receiving education fell in a
range between 75% and 87%, as can be seen in Figure 1. No
statistically significant difference was observed across these
graduation years (χ2(3)=1.590, p=0.66, Pearson chi-square).
Of the 124 participants who reported having received
education, 8 (6.5%) reported receiving the education in
middle school, 108 (87.1%) in high school, 41 (33.1%) in
college, and 6 (4.8%) in some other setting (park district,
club sport, fire department). The totals add to more than
100% as participants may have reported receiving education
at multiple times.
As described previously, the new data from this study
were combined with data from a previous study [11] at the
same Midwestern university on the same population, in
which several identical survey questions were asked. Thus, it
was possible to examine the rate of reported concussion
education over nine graduation years using results from 406
total participants. Results based on this combined dataset are
represented in Figure 2, which presents the percentage of
student-athletes reporting receiving concussion education for
high school graduation years between 2008 and 2016. In this
combined dataset, approximately 95% of the participants
attended high school in either Illinois or Indiana. Participants
were separated into two groups: athletes who graduated
before legislation went into effect in Illinois or Indiana
(graduation year < 2012) and athletes who graduated after
legislation went into effect (graduation year >= 2012). As
can be seen in Figure 2, a lower percentage of athletes
reported receiving education pre-legislation (59.5%) versus
post-legislation (78.2%). This difference was statistically
significant (χ2(1)=16.43, p<.001, OR=2.44, Pearson chisquare). Post-legislation, reported rates of receiving
concussion education ranged between 75% and 82%.

3.2. Proportion of Athletes Reporting Education

Figure 1. Percentage of athletes reporting receiving concussion education
by high school graduation year (N=157).

Of the 157 participants, 124 (79.0%) reported having
received concussion education, with the remaining 33
(21.0%) reporting not receiving any education. A graph of
high school graduation year vs. percent reporting education
is shown in Figure 1. For graduation years 2013, 2014, 2015,

Figure 2. Combined dataset showing the percentage of athletes reporting
receiving concussion education by high school graduation year (N=406).
The vertical dashed line shows when concussion legislation went into effect
in Illinois and Indiana.

3.3. Proportion of Athletes Reporting Education by Gender
and Sport
When analyzing education by gender, men reported
receiving education at a rate of 84.8% and women at a rate of
69.0%. This difference was statistically significant
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(χ2(1)=5.56, p=0.02, odds ratio=2.52, Pearson chi-square).
Figure 3 shows the percentage of participants who
reported receiving education by sport and gender. Six
different categories of sports are shown in Figure 3 –
football, baseball/softball, basketball, cross-country/track,
soccer, and volleyball. For each category of sport, the
percent reporting receiving education is shown for men, for
women, and for men and women combined. Overall,
volleyball players had the highest percentage reporting
receiving education, and cross country/track athletes had the
lowest. To determine if these differences were statistically
significant, a chi square test was performed to examine the
association between reported education and the sport/gender
combination (e.g. women’s basketball, men’s basketball). No
statistically significant difference was found among the
various gender-sport combinations (χ2(13)=18.68, p=0.13,
Pearson chi-square).
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than one education method.
Nearly a quarter (23.3%) of athletes did not report
receiving any methods of training, 28.0% reported receiving
a single method, and 26.1% reported two methods. Smaller
percentages reported 3 methods (17.2%) and four or more
methods (7.6%). Athletes who reported receiving concussion
education were asked to identify the role of the person who
provided the education. The most common persons providing
education were athletic trainers (65.6%) and coaches
(42.0%), followed by athletic directors (15.3%), doctors
(9.6%), nurses (7.0%), and other providers (2.5%). Totals
add to more than 100% because training could be provided
by more than one person and may have occurred more than
once.
Participants who reported experiencing a concussion were
more likely to report receiving education from a doctor (11
out of 44, 25.0%), compared to those who reported not
having a previous concussion (4 out of 107, 3.7%). This
difference was statistically significant (p<0.001, odds
ratio=6.69, Fisher's exact test).
3.5. Association Between Type of Education and Naming
Symptoms

Figure 3. Percentage of athletes who reported receiving concussion
education, by sport and gender.

Football players were found to be statistically more likely
to report receiving education than athletes playing a different
sport than football (88.9% vs. 73.8%, χ2(1)=4.87, p=0.03,
odds ratio=2.84, Pearson chi-square). As all football players
were men, this difference may reflect the previously reported
gender difference in education rates. To test this, a Pearson
chi-square test was run to examine the percent of athletes
reporting receiving education comparing football players to
men in all other sports. The percentage of football players
reporting education was 88.9% and the percentage of male
non-football players reporting education was 80.0%. This
difference was not statistically significant (χ2(1)=1.51,
p=0.22, Pearson chi-square).
3.4. Methods Used for Education and Who Provided
Education
Athletes were asked to characterize all methods of the
concussion education that they had previously received.
Casual conversation was the most common method of
concussion education reported, and was selected by 54.8% of
participants, followed by watching a video or slide show
(31.8%) of participants, formal group training (30.6%),
receiving handouts (22.3%), signing a form (19.1%), and
other types of training (4.5%). Note that these percentages
total more than 100% because participants could select more

Athletes were tested on their concussion knowledge by
asking them to name concussion signs symptoms. Nearly all
participants (97.4%) correctly named at least one valid sign
or symptom. Participants named a total of 462 signs and
symptoms (an average of 2.94 symptoms named per
participant), of which 447 (96.8%) were generally
recognized as being indicative of concussion, and 15 of
which were not symptoms of concussion. A symptom was
considered as valid if it was contained in the generally
recognized list of symptoms of concussion [1, 5, 10]. The
incorrect signs and symptoms named by participants were
generally symptoms of a more serious traumatic brain injury,
such as dilated pupils, and were excluded from further
analysis.
Participants provided a total of 462 responses when asked
to enumerate concussion signs and symptoms. Of these, 15
(3.2%) were considered invalid, with most of these being
symptoms of more serious TBIs (e.g. dilated pupils). The
remaining 447 valid responses enumerated a total of 15
distinct signs or symptoms. The top three symptoms named
were headache (named 106 times), dizziness (90 times), and
nausea/vomiting (66 times). These top three signs and
symptoms were all physical symptoms, and accounted for
nearly 60% of the total symptoms named. Rounding out the
top 10 were memory impairment (46 times), fatigue/lethargic
(22 times), blurred/double vision (22 times), hypersensitivity
to light (22 times), disorientation (17 times), light
headedness (15 times), and impaired coordination (14 times).
The top ten symptoms accounted for about 94% of the total.
Memory impairment was the most reported cognitive sign or
symptoms, at for 10.3% of the total signs and symptoms
named. Emotional lability was the only reported behavioral
sign or symptom named, comprising less than 1% of the
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total.
Figure 4 shows the percentage of athletes naming at least
one sign or symptom for each of the three sign and symptom
categories (physical, cognitive, behavioral), stratified by
whether the athlete reported receiving education. Athletes in
both groups named at least one physical sign or symptom of
a concussion at a high rate (98.4% with training, 84.8%
without training). For cognitive signs and symptoms, 30.3%
of athletes with education correctly named at least one
cognitive sign or symptom, compared to 41.9% of athletes
without education. For behavioral signs and symptoms, none
of the participants without training named a behavioral sign
or symptom, and only 1.3% of those with training named at
least one correct behavioral sign or symptom, as seen in
Figure 4. This difference in the percent of participants who
named a cognitive sign or symptom with and without
education was not statistically significant (χ2(1)=1.48,
p=0.22, Pearson chi-square). Differences in percent of
participants who named physical or behavioral signs or
symptoms was not statistically analyzed due to the low
variance in the responses (i.e. almost everyone named a
physical sign or symptom and almost no one named a
behavioral sign or symptom).

Figure 4. Percentage of athletes naming at least one concussion sign or
symptom in the specified category.
Table 2. Logistic Regression Results for Named Cognitive Symptom vs.
Educational Method.
Method
Formal Group Training
Casual Conversation
Video or Slide Training
Handouts, no Presentation
Signed a Form
Other Training

Odds Ratio
0.74
0.50
1.08
4.03
0.69
0.35

95% Confidence Interval
[0.36, 1.55]
[0.25, 1.03]
[0.52, 2.26]
[1.45, 11.19]
[0.26, 1.84]
[0.07, 1.76]

Model Χ2(6)=11.90, p=0.064. R2=0.073 (Cox & Snell), 0.099 (Nagelkerke).

Logistic regression was used to determine the association
between the method of concussion education reported and
being able to name a cognitive sign or symptom of
concussion, and the results are summarized in Table 2. For
this analysis, only cognitive symptoms were considered,
because physical and behavioral symptoms both had small
expected sizes for some cells. There was no association
between the method of training reported and whether an

athlete named a cognitive sign or symptom (χ2(6) =11.90, p=
0.06).
Logistic regression showed no association between
reporting having received education from a specific type of
provider and being able to name a cognitive sign and
symptom of concussion (χ2(6) =4.08 p= 0.67). A summary of
the logistic regression results is seen in Table 3.
Table 3. Logistic Regression Results for Named Cognitive Symptom vs.
Education Provider.
Provider
Coach
Athletic Trainer
Athletic Director
Doctor
Nurse
Other

Odds Ratio
0.94
1.42
2.00
1.13
0.49
0.47

95% Confidence Interval
[0.46, 1.93]
[0.69, 2.92]
[0.80, 5.01]
[0.33, 3.85]
[0.28, 4.49]
[0.05, 5.02]

Model Χ2(6)=4.08, p=0.666. R2=0.026 (Cox & Snell), 0.035 (Nagelkerke).

4. Discussion
This study found that a large portion (21%) of student
athletes continue to report not receiving legislativelymandated concussion education while in high school, despite
attending high school in a state where legislation has
mandated education for all student athletes. This lack of
reported education persisted up to five years after the
passage of legislation mandating this education.
Additionally, of the 79% who reported receiving education,
only 87% of these reported receiving this education in high
school, suggesting that the actual percentage receiving
education in high school may be even lower.
All students in the combined dataset (Figure 2) who
graduated in 2012 or later should have reported receiving
legislatively-mandated concussion education. While a
significant increase in reported education was observed after
implementation of legislatively-mandated concussion
education, the percent reporting education has since
plateaued at around 80%, with no improvements observed
beyond the initial increase seen between 2011 and 2012.
About 20% of athletes continue to report not receiving
education up to five years after it became mandatory. These
athletes either did not receive education, or they received
education but did not recall participating. The lack of a
steady increase of students reporting education over time
suggests that implementation of the legislation has stalled,
and the desired effect of the legislation is not impacting one
student out of five.
This apparent failure of legislation to achieve full
implementation may result from a number of factors. The
legislation in Illinois and Indiana does not provide funding or
other financial resources needed to implement what are
potentially costly educational mandates [24, 25]. Also, the
legislation is written with very general guidelines that lack
specific details or reference implementations that would
make it easier for schools to achieve compliance. Finally,
this legislation does not provide enforcement mechanisms
that impose financial or other penalties on those schools that
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do not achieve compliance. The reasons for the apparent
failure of legislation to produce full compliance among the
affected schools is an important public policy question that
merits further study.
When the data from the current study were analyzed by
gender, a statistically significant difference was seen
between men and women, with men reporting education at a
higher rate. One possible explanation for men reporting
receiving this education at higher levels than women may be
that this education has been especially targeted at football
players and virtually all football players are men. In the
popular media, one of the driving forces on the need for
concussion legislation has been widely-publicized incidents
of chronic traumatic encephalopathy (CTE) in former
professional football players [1]. Thus, there has been an
emphasis on the need for football players at all levels of play
to receive concussion education. This study showed that
there was a statistically significant difference between the
rate of reporting receiving education between football
players and non-football-playing athletes of both genders;
however, when football players were compared to male nonfootball-playing athletes, no statistically significant
difference was observed. These results suggest that the
difference in reported rates between men and women athletes
cannot be explained by higher education rates for football
players, as football players do not exhibit significantly higher
training rates than non-football-playing men. This difference
in the percentage of male athletes versus female athletes’
reporting education was not seen in the previous research
[11] and is an area that merits further study.
Of the top three reported providers of education (athletic
trainers, coaches, and athletic directors), only one is a health
care professional (athletic trainers). Coaches and athletic
directors are much less likely than athletic trainers to have
advanced medical training, and this may impact the quality
of concussion education that they are able to deliver.
Previous work has found that athletes at a high school with
an athletic trainer on staff report greater knowledge of
concussion than schools without an athletic trainer [37].
Additionally, research has shown that athletes preferred
receiving concussion education from a medical professional,
such as a doctor or athletic trainer, rather than from someone
who is not a medical professional, such as a coach or athletic
director [14].
Less than 10% of participants reported receiving education
from a doctor; however, participants who reported
experiencing a concussion were nearly seven times more
likely to report education from a doctor than those who did
not experience a concussion (25.4% vs 3.7%). The likely
reason for this large difference is that nearly all (>90%) of
the participants who experienced a concussion sought
medical treatment. During this treatment, they were likely to
have personal interactions with a doctor, which provided the
opportunity for the doctor to provide education. This type of
education is an example of “just in time training”, where the
information and education being provided directly applies to
the recipient, making the recipient much more likely to pay
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attention and be engaged in the process.
The results of this study showed no statistically significant
association between an athlete naming a cognitive sign and
symptom and the method of training reported. One might
expect that formal classroom training on concussions might
be more effective in enabling athletes to name cognitive
signs and symptoms than other methods, such as a casual
conversation, watching a video, or simply signing a form, but
this was not seen in this study. Also, the lack of knowledge
of cognitive and behavioral symptoms relative to physical
symptoms found in this study has been reported in prior
studies [11, 13, 14]. These results highlight the need for
evidenced-based education programs that have been proven
effective in increasing awareness of the diverse symptoms of
concussion. Other investigators have proposed some general
principles for implementation of concussion education
programs [33-36], and these principles may serve as a
foundation to build education programs that will lead to
improved abilities to enumerate the full diversity of
concussion symptoms.

5. Limitations and Future Directions
This study was a retrospective study which relied on
participants’ ability to recall receiving concussion education
that they may have had in the past, and specific details about
that education. An athlete’s ability or lack of ability to recall
participating in concussion education may reflect the quality
or type of education that was provided. Future research could
employ alternate techniques for determining if high school
student athletes are receiving concussion education, such as
surveying high school athletic departments to determine
what concussion education programs they provide to their
athletes.
Some sample sizes were small when stratified by sport and
gender, leading to low statistical power and possible type II
errors for some of the statistical analysis. Finally, all
participants in this study attended a private NAIA university
in the Midwest. Future research needs to continue to look at
these questions in a variety of universities, including public
vs. private, Division I vs. Division III, and various
geographic regions, to probe the generalizability and external
validity of these findings.
This study made no attempt to ascertain the reasons why
student athletes reported not receiving mandated education,
and why women were more likely to report not receiving
education relative to men. The reasons for this apparent
failure of legislation to achieve full compliance, years after it
went into effect, is an important public policy question that
merits further study.

6. Conclusions
Over five years after the passage of legislation mandating
concussion education for student athletes in two Midwestern
states, one in five athletes reported not receiving this
education in high school. Either this education is not being
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delivered to all student-athletes or is not being delivered in a
manner that can be remembered and reported. Women are
less likely to report receiving this mandated education than
men. Determining the reasons for lack of full compliance,
particularly among women, is a public policy question
meriting additional investigation.
Much of the current education provided to student athletes
is being delivery by people who are not health care
professionals, such as coaches and athletic directors.
Education as currently being delivered is not effective in
increasing awareness of diverse cognitive and behavioral
symptoms of concussion.

7. Recommendations
This study supports several recommendations. First,
continued efforts should be considered to ensure that student
athletes are receiving mandated concussion education, starting
in middle school and high school, or even earlier, and that the
education being provided is sufficiently meaningful as to be
remembered by the athletes. Second, even with education,
there are deficiencies in student athletes’ knowledge,
particularly in identification of cognitive and behavioral signs
and symptoms, which may lead them to ignore these
symptoms if they experience them after a concussion, either
immediately or sometime later. Concussion education
programs should address these gaps. Finally, additional
research is needed to determine which methods and providers
are most beneficial for delivering effective and meaningful
concussion education to student athletes.
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